COSP Health Services

CSUS School Nurse Sacramento State Program to get credential within 5 years of school nurse employment. SJCOE provides a preliminary nurse credential in the interim

CSUSB Audiometry certification program ($600)

- Student COVID Screener links Spanish & English
- **Vision Screening** in grades kindergarten, 2nd, 5th, 8th, in special education or first enrolled.
- **Color vision** screening will be done by 1st grade for male students.
- **Hearing Screening** in grades kindergarten, 2nd, 5th*, 8th*, 10th or 11th, and in special education
- **Immunization** and requirements for school entry
  - Health Futures aka Regional Immunization Database Exchange (RISE)
  - Provide forms to have access to RIDE
  - California Immunization Registry (CAIR) (maybe restricted depending on region)
- **Oral Health Assessment** for students in grades kindergarten or first grade
  - Resources at County Operated Schools and Programs
- First Grade Health Physicals
- **Medication Form** for elementary & high school students
- **Meal Accommodation Form** Must be signed by doctor to alter school meals
- **Health At Every Size** Information, tools, and resources
  - Body Mass Index (BMI) misclassifying health
  - Prioritize well-being
  - Intuitive Eating
    - Say NO to diets-95% don’t work
    - Listen to your hunger-your body is talking to you
    - All food is good-
    - Respect fullness
    - Discover the satisfaction factor
    - Honor your health
- **Comprehensive Sexual Health**
  - Resources and information at County Operated Schools and Programs
- **Canabis Prevention Information**, tools, and videos
- **CAIR-ME Immunization Waiver Information**. A California doctor must complete this online waiver to waive ANY immunizations required for school entry. This includes waiving immunizations due to natural immunity.
- **LICE FYI**
- **HIPPA vs FERPA**
- **Health & Nursing Services Ed Code**
- School Nurse Role in IEP, **Part 1** and **Part 2** synopsis